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Okla. State 
ends Iowa's 

24-6 
.,. 

STILLWATER, OKLA. - Two 
UnMJIJ ID0'¥11 bJ ()kla"""" Statt 111-
....... llllt Pat) udllt .. ... 
Jollll ltaNd tile tidl roll ... ... 
tH want limply dlda't l&op for t1ae 
Cowboys Prtday niiM u tMJ kDOfted 
off No. l·l'llked Iowa. 24·1, befare a 
•no.t crowd ol7, .... 

TH defeat aappld tM Hawte,e 
Si-ma.S wllliiflll 

Tbe 11-polllt IIW1lD """' 
lowa'a .. atcluJ..IDiet IIDcea 
25 I._ to M\dllpn ill 1~ aad ita· 
tnded Otlalaoma State'a victory 
atrial to 4S matdall o•• tall put two 

By tM time NCAA claemploa Jim 
Zalelky ptt pOIDta 01 Ule board for , 
Iowa, tM •ooad·rtDklll Cowbo)a bid 
WOD flyt tiabt decllioal 
- all by three pollltl or 1• - aDd 
had the evealDc'a activitiea well la 
hnd. 

PeJJ) ud Smitlt'a berola foiled 
lowa'altrateo of droppblc nm RileJ 
and Mart TrilliDo to 111 aDd 121 
pouacla. Tremnc bJ s.111tt 1n tbe ~~e
ond period, Perry COtUltered Rlley'a 
takedon move with a five-pointer. 
The takedonaad aear fall allowed 
him to cout home, 7-4. 

Smith trailed 'fl!nlno, i-2, with 11 
seconda remataiac. Bat TrilllDo wu 
alapped for atalllDI thea and aplD 
with :01 remallliq. With oaly :OS left 
oa the clock, Smltb bead-~n~pped Trll· 
ziiKJ for the wlnnlq takedowa, 6-5. 

Bawt., •• Gnc RaiHiall ud Jeff 
Kerber auffered similar lteartbreak, 
loliq by .4-2 IDd t-1, in tM nut two 
boats. Ket tier' a I. to Lake stove wu 
u upt u they come, u the Emmetl
bur&. Ia., aenlor narrowly milled a 

IOWA WJ\IItLING 
Pleoae turn to Po.oe 4S 
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IOWA WRESTLING 
Continued from Pa{IC One 
takedown oae leCODd ahead of the fi
nal buaer. 

Adina Iowa Coadl J RobiDSOD wu 
..,llibly apset witb Ule stalhnc calls 
aod DOD-calls by referee David KiD
ca.id ud dec:llued to talk tc reporter~ 
after tbe match. 

Zalesky spent mGit of his 7 minutes 
pumaln& secood-rauked Bill Oykemaa 
and was faclnc a 1-1 tie until tbe 
HAwkeye teDior toot Dykeman to tbe 
rnat with one I4!COOd rernainin& for a 
S-1 victory. 

But by tbe~~ it was aU academic. 
And it took 10me of tbe luster from 
perbapa Ute lliPt's but perfOI'1DIDCe, 
Karl Lynes' lmpraalve ~-0 budlinl 
of former NCAA champion Pete Bulb 
of Iowa. 

Lynes led only 1-0 eat.ertna tbe third 
period, but escaped with 1 :OS re
maaoing, added a takedoWD with :31 
left and easily rode the tirinc Bush to 
the finish to add l :st ridinl time IDCl 
t.be shutout. 

Perbapa Iowa's moat eocoura&lnC 
l'howiDC In defeat wu by 1$0-pounder 
Marty Kistler. He trailed unbeaten 
Kenny Monday by 11-6 early In the 
tllird period but suddenly took com
mand and turfted Monday wttb a cra
dle In tbe wanlns seconds and had 
Monday obviously worn doWD wben 
the buner eoded tbe ll.S matcb. 

1'lllt Ret.ha 
I 18 - Mark Perry (OS) but T1m R1ley. 7~ 
126 - John Sm1th (OS) beat Mark Tnumo, 

6 S 
1~ - Clar Anderson (OS) beat Greg Ran· 

dall 4-2 
1~2 - Luke Skove (OS) beat JeH Kerber, 

4-3. 
150 - Kenny Monday (OS) beat Marty Kis· 

tier, 11 8 
ISS - Jim Zalesky (I) beat 8111 Dykeman. 

l · l 
167 - M1ke Sheets (OS) beat L1ndley K1s· 

tier 4-1 
177 - S Duane Goldman (I) beat Alan 

LauchMt, 9·2. 
190- Kart Lynes (OS) beat Pete &Ish, S.O 
Heavywll&ht - Terry Kaufman (OS) beat 

Steve W~bur. 4·3 

• • 
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caped, tben recorded a takedown with 
.41 left in the matcb to make ll S·S. 
With .20 mnainiq, Farina cradled 
Hlt&l• for a three-point oear fall. 

At 1$1, Ok!Uoma'a alxtb-ranked 
Jobnny Jolwoa scored off n upper 
body tUow witil jat :04 remaiDl.DtlD 
the flnt period. That COlt Iowa State 
freshman But Tate more tbu four 
points. 

Tate IUffered I lli&bt CODCUIIiOn 
wbeo be crubed to Ute mat, and al
tboucb be continued to wt esUe, tbe 
third time be took ID iDjury timeout -
with :Sileft 1D the matcb IDd JobmM 
ahead, U-4 - be ran out of Injury 
time IDd defaulted. 

At 167, Otlaboma'a Melvin Doqlu 
beat CytlODe freshman Mike Van Afl.. 
dale, 12·S, tllankl to alate flllffY. Vu 
Arldale led, 4-3, late iD the leCODd pe
nod wben Colcb Abel cave the third
ranked Dou&W a tonpe lashlq, tell
me bim to shoot. A few secondllater I 
Douclu shot IDd scored a takedown 
for a 5·4 lead. In tbe tblrd period, 
Douclaa escaped quiekly, abot acaiD 
and scored yet another t.akedown. 

At 177, fourth-ranked Dan Cba.ld be
came Oklahoma's all-time sincle
seuoo victory leader when be domi
nated Bob Gassman, S2·S, with eight 
near falls. Cbaid II now Sf-4. 
TMRe11lt1 

118 - B1U Kelly (ISU) drew wtth tAeiYin Go
ree, 2·2 

126 - KeYin Darkus (ISU) beat Mark Zim
mer. 8·2. 
1~ - John Thorn (ISU) beat Glenn Good· 

man. 8·2 
142 - Clint Burke (OU) beat Joe Gibbons. 

10..6 
150- J1m Fanna (ISU) beat Damn H1g1ns, 

6·3. 
lSS - Johnny Johnson (OU) won by lntury 

default from 8111 Tate, 6:24. 
167 - Melvin Oou&las (OU) belt Mike Van· 

Arsdale, 12·5. 
177 - Dan Chaid (OU) beat Bob Gassman, 

32·5 
190 - Dave Palmer (OU) beat M1ke Porcelli, 

B·• 
Heavywe11ht - Darryl Peterson (ISU) 

pinned Mark Tatum. 5.11 

Drake leads 
Wheaton mat 


